It may not be amifs to mention here, that this Pomp, which was ufed at the laid New Canal, was eight foot and a half long, and one foot eight inches broad at the t o p , and about eight inches "brOad at the bottom where it is inferred in the Box, and did call out eight Gallons at a ftro k e , and twenty oneflrokes being made in one minute, there was delivered about 169 Gal lons in a minutes time $ whence 'tis ealie to compute; what quantity is thrown out in an hour* If it be asked, why the Pump and the Bucket is not o f the fame breadth throughout as high as the Bucket moveth? I anfwer, that it cannot be allow edof any other fafliion than a ta pering one , becaufe that the celerity o f the motion in the nar rowed part o f the Pump would thereby be obftrufted in its fupplying thedelivery of the W ater, which is thereby pro* vided for the evacuation anfwering to the bignefs o f the upper* mod broader part of the Pump; 
